
2. That the additional shares of stock in the said Company, created by the Act Maim.a.u1e.
above recited, shall be disposed of wholly or in part by the Directors as they may Dr,,. "
see fit, and shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said Company in such parts and •
portions, and at such time and times, as the Directors of the said Company shall
from time to time determine; and that at least twenty days previous notice of
payment being required for any one call shall be given in two or more of the
newspapers published in the City of Saint John.

CAP. LIV.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint John Hotel Cbmpany. 3 V. c. 4M

Paued 3rd JMay 1853. -

r W H EREAS it is advisable to amend the Act of incorporation of the Saint Pre...e.
' John Hotel Company, by making provision for the dissolutionof the

'said Corporation;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counciland AssembLy,

as follows:-
1. Any number of stockholders in the Saint John Hotel Company not less than -m..àa.

ten, who together shall be proprietors of four hundred shares in the capital '
stock of the said Corporation, shall have power by themselves or their proxies .
at any time to call a general meeting of the stockholders, for the purppse of compmr.
taking into consideration the propriety of dissolving the said Corporation, giving
at least one month's previous notice in two or more newspapers ppblished. in
the City of Saint John, and specifying in such notice the time and place of sicb
meeting, with the objects thereof; and should it be determined by a majrity of .
votes of the stockholders present at such meeting, (such majority being prope-
tors of not less than one hundred shares,) that the said Corporation. shopld be d" be:
dissolved, it shall be tbe duty of the President and Directors.then ie ofli and
they are hereby authorised and empowered to take immediate ap4# eptua
measures for closing the concerns of the said Company, and for dWiding >he
capital and profits or loss which may remain among the stockhqideas ia prppqy-
tion to their respective interests.

2. Any sale or sales, transfer or transfers, which shall be made by the said S.Ioe.et..r
President and Directors pursuant to the powers given by this Act-,shall beê va°id °"A |"ana.
and effectual to all intents and purposes ; provided always, that prior to any sale
or transfer being made of the property of said Corporation, thirty days notice of
the time and place of sale shall be given by advertisement in two.or pppre news-
papers published in the said City.

CAP. LV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act intituled dn Act to incorporate the &i TAn GJs. a y. .e.

Companay. '

Pae" 3rd Iay 1853.

W HEREAS in and by the second section of an Act made and passed in rn.w
the eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

'intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint John Gas Light Compan,-it is provided v...es.
'that the said Corporation shall have leave to extend the capital stock of the saíd
'Corporation to the sum of thirty thousand pounds of current money of New
'Brunswick: And whereas the said stock has been so extended, and tie said
' sum of thirty thousand pounds bas been found inadequate to enable the said
' Corporation to extend their works so as fully to carry' out the intention of 'thé
'Legislature: And whereas it is provided by the fonrth section of the said Act of

12 ' incorporation

16°> VICTORIÆ. C. 54, 55. 83A. D. 1853.


